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MOONSTONE FINISHED FIRST

Village Farm Entry Easily Gets the Last
'Heat in the Unfinished Race.

FLYING JB! FAILS AGAINST TIME

IltavTrnck nnil Colil Wlml Trove * Too
Mocli for the California SlilewImelor-

Outcoino of the Injr' ltnct-
lliiin Hnll Henulls.-

ST.

.

. Josnrn , Mo. , Sept. 22. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE HEB. ] Today's races wcro at-
tended

¬

by 15,000 people. The racing was
peed , but n heavy wind nnd chilly atmos-
phere

-

made the tlmo slow. Moonstone won
the unfinished 3:00: pace by a mistake of
May Marshall who went lo n bail break
whllo passing Iho Jlold al tlio half.

Hal Uradcn won an easy victory In liio
3:10: pace , outclassing his field .

Ulsmulh was much faster than his field In
the 27: !! trol and won easily.

The free-for-all Iroi wont lo Walter K ,

after, dropping iho third heat to Phoob-
Wllkea. . It was a sharp content , but lacked
excitement after the lirsl heal , In which
Iherowasn neck and nock llnish bolween-
Waller 1C , NlKhUtiBiilo and Plioch Wilkos.

The 2:2:1: : trot was a hot contest. Ulack-
Ido won the ilrst two heals in iho home-
stretch hul had lo succumb lo Iho Iowa
mare , llothol , driven by "nob" Kneobs , in
the ihlrd. The race was then carrioJ over
until tomorrow.-

Klylng
.

.lit ) and Hohort J wont atjalnsl Iho
2:01: pacing mark , but the former was
pumped out in going to the half in a mlnuto-
ami thrco-tUartcrs| , and could only finish in
2:08whilo: Itoborl ,T reduced his mark from
2:01jlo2OG'4': : ' . Summaries :

3:00: pacing , stakes J2,000 :
Moonstone , h. m , y Maniurlno Kins 2
May Marshall , h. m 1
HH.CM. K
I'roo OolmiKu , ttr.a
Hello Million'h. . in r>

Importer , lillc. 1 8
( 'iipllunn , hilt , h 4
llitiihih , KT. m 7

Tlmo : 2l-l'i: , 2l-Hj: , 2l&ii:14J: : { .
2:10: uucliiK. purse Jl.OOO :

Hal llrnilcn , h. h. , by Iliown Hal. . . . 3 1

lliancliel.iiulNe , h. m. , hy KedWIIkes 1 2
WobbnrWIIki's. b. h 4 3
KllnyMtMlliiin.hr. h 2 4
ICohurl Uussull , h. h 0 u

Tlmo : 2tl3f! , 2:11,2:13,2:13: : : .
2:37: troll IIIK , pur.o Jl.OOO :

lllinnith , lir. in , , by Kller.sleo Wllkcs. 1
Norther , h. h 4
tflliah K , U. m 2
Kl Iln wood , ch 3
Hurry 0 , ch 0
Trantella , br. f D 0 dls

Time : 2:24f: ! , 2:23': { , 2:25.:
2:2.: ) trntllmr. pursof 2,000 ( unflnlslicd ) :

Illnt-U Ide , hl . in. , by Uyulonu 1
Ilol hul , h. in. , hy lioaiicleru 4
Chimes Hey , b. h 3
Heady Hey , K. h 2
IMI Hullo , hr. in U

l.lKhtllall , b. h 6
Mlis Cleveland , h. m 7
llrazll , li. (? 6

Tltnu : 2:20 , 2:21: , 2:21: 4.
Kree-for-ftll trot , pur.su $1,000 :

Wultor K , b. K-I by I'litchen Mam-
hrlno

-
1 1

1'hooh WIlUus. b. m. , by Ilamhletoni-
nnWIIkiH

-
3 3

NlKhthiirulu ( Manilla's ) , c. h 2 2KyianilT.lir.K 4 4
Time : 2:13: , 2:12,2:14M.: 2:12Ji-

.Kiiclng
: .

at U'aync.-
WAT.V

.

* , Nob. , Sopt. 2') . ( SpecialTelegram
to Tun IKi ! . ] The races today , while not as
well attended as was expected , proved very
interesting. Tlio track , which is ono of thu
best half-mile tracks in the west , was iu ox-
collout

-
condition. Tlio running race , half

mile and repeat , was iho mosl exciting
event. The races resulted as follows :

TrotthiK , 2:50: clnss : Gltmmuro won , l'uldyKyiin Hreond , Kandollili Ihlrd , Tallyho fourth.i llpHttlino : 2:03.:

I Trotting , 2:23: class : llamjtiut won , ClaraChatham Bocood , Underwood third. HostI * lime : 2:32-
.Ituiiiiliii

: .

: , half mile ht'al : Johnny Popcorn
won , ( loldnii Uilo: .second , Skip third , Wulsky1'tito fourth' , Victoria llflli , Stuiilnij; hlxth ,
Coon Creole Chunck suvunth , IConda olghtli.Time ; 54.

Clo ut Sioux Fill I H.

Sioux FALLS. S. D. . Sopt. 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] The race meeting
closed hero today with u good program. The
track was too hard for speed , ixiekheart ,
by Nutwood , tried to lower his record of
2:10: , hut made 2M: f. Frontier , 2-voar-old ,
by Pioneer Clay , made n mile in 2-,2'JJC in the
fourth boat. The meotintr will uay out.
Summaries :

3iliOlrot , $2,1 .

rhasll lloyl 1 1 1
Nlcliol I'liito 2 2 2Nojjlro 433Ktirodlti 344KhiROiiHliliT 5 5 D

Tlinu : 2:21i: ! ( , 2:23 5 , 2:22 } ,

Vbrlc CountjM I'silr.-

YOIIK.

.

. Neb. , Sopt. 2 :.' . [ Special Tolosramto Tin! llKKj The York counly fair closedtoday , uml.conslui'riiiK iho year, it has boon
n successful one. Tlio allcndanco today was
twice as larpo as yesterday. Tlio races worevery Intornstlns , and some trooa time was
made , although the truck was u litllo slow.
Summaries :

2:27: trot :
niiulem 1411Uolnzur Ahnonl 0 152Cuilntes-s 2 024I'tii-hliniiions 3 243UhnrlluShuphiird 4 336Tlmo : 2:33,2:31,2:27)i: : : ) , 2:30.:

2:30: pare :
lllllytlui Kid 1 4121Ijiuly Wllkus 3 1314ItutfuKO Wllkes -t 2 2 3 2MltleJoe 23443King Andruw dlstI'loruU li ( listTlmo : 2-2t ) . 2:27: , 2:20li: , 2:32: , 2:30.:

1'lvo mllu hanillcap : Churlu.s Harbor ,Hcrutch man , llrat , W. K. llroul.s .second. Tlmei;
10 ; IB.

HllMlltH III I.lltOlllll ,

CISCIX.VATI , Sojit. 22. Itcsults ul Lalonia :
1-lrstrai-i1 , KDVUII fnrlniiRHi Cora Taylor (to 1)) won , Indus ( G to 0)) i.ucotul , Tua8et0| to--ti}third. Time : l:2Hj: ,
feunnd fiiit , hiillhiK. | mlle :Ilonnhi l.uss ( lOtol ) won , 1'uraput1( toi 1))

M'l-ond , Dullli ( & to 1)) third , Tlinu :

Third race , omunlln : L. ICosii ((0 to D ) won ,SiiHiiKaway ( U> to 1)) second , Husslo lllsland((7 to'J.Inril.) Time : l12f.:

Koiirth wee. olevuii-iUieunthh mile : SudillolliiKslUilul ) won. Tip ( llol ) sucond ,Wamln(0( lo 1)) third. Time : 1:10: ,'* ,
Klff h riu'o , llvo furlonKsi lions Ago ((2 .and Two O'clock ((10 to li ran u duad heat mildivided lir> l money , Duvey Monttosu { U to 1))thlnl. Time : 1:03.:

Hlxth riiciiliVunslxtocntiis! mlle : I'nrlshQueen ( !) toO ) nun. Jnniilo Allies if) to 1) nuc-end , Volt ((7to UMIilni. Tlmo : 1:0: !) .

I'llllhhn * nt the I'nlr CriiiiniU.-
ST

.
, Ixicts , faopt. 22. llesults at the 'alrproumiit ?

First nice , llvo furlongs : Paiilnl ((5 to 2)) iron ,CJruclu M |7 tn 1)) hecimd , l.lulu Phil ((10 lo ll)third. Time : 1:03.:
Ki'iuiml Hire , four furloiiKs : llordorcrlB ito-

roy21 won , Jfiiiiln Junu ((4 to n bcconil ,Jackut ( I2lo li third. Time ; uO > i ,
Third r.iiillvo furlong : Lofilu Jr. ((8 of )won , My l'aiiuur(2( to li M'cornl , 1'rinco . eon((16 to 1)) ihlrd. Tlmn : 1:03.
l-'ourtli .runt' , six undahiilf fnrlonvs : Ixirrt-YliloTbinolc iHtol ) won , Invereauhl ((2 06))sri-iinu , Uonstantlno ( H to 1)) third. Tlmo :

Klftli raw , ono mlle ; Hosenumt(5( to'JBwonl-rnncls Pniio.tri to ll beeoiul , I.OIIL' Tun ((4 olj-

o

)third. Tlmn : 1:44: ,

( ranienilr-
.xi ) , Sept. i.- . Kesults :

Klr.t rui-i , kl.fiirlmitjs ; Oimrtn ((15 1)-

lu
)

thlrdv
wonCoiiups

Tlmn )

((4
lilfilj.
to 0)) sn-oml , llalton ((7 1)-

H

)

ijcconil rarillvo fnrloiiits : I.ontr HnioU ( to1)) won , llarlfonUn toSi t coiul , Drum .Major
< !1 toll third. Tlmo : 1OUU:

Third race , six furlout ; * : riinrinlon 18 to 1))iron , redo.lrhui ((5 to 2i t coml , IK'fartilll ((4 toB ) third. Tlmii : ; ! ,

Fourth nu-o. four furlongs ; Marshall (oven )
vrun-
to

, .Slii'JJy.Tuttlo i20 to ll bocond , Wormscr ((0Illlilut. Tlmo ; lUKlflh luci' , live furlonn : I'lortMicu | 0 to'J )wou , Jniuvi'iii ( 'i lo'J ) kucoiid , Uordlili ((0 to 1)-

In

)third. Jliiio:02'f.' .
tilxlli ( :ir , , lj fiujoui; . : ChfsujiuaUoCJ 1)-

tn
)

third.
*yVilunirrr

Tlnlulglil&U.
CJ to Ji kecond , A rub ; U If-

won

)

f. riiiiuii'4 DH-
JCi.trrox

-.

, Hopt. '.".' .- -
, I'lrst XBCW. silx furhmei : Kudo Hlrd ,Cllumr iiviunVlturwIn ihlrd. Tlmui 1:17.- 1rov.

orb won , Hands UpRi.-cond , KananMii third.
Time ! 57-

.Thlnl
.

raoo , flro furloiiKii Mlnnlo J won ,
1)nl) yrlan necond , Uaolaln Waimor thlnl.
Tlm ! 1:02-

.I'mirth
.

race , sit tind n half fnrlont( : I.oznn
won , .Merry luke) second , Major Daly third.
Time : 122.; ' ( .

I'lflhrace , two miles and n quarter : Klnn
I o won. llaylor econd , JiiKiirtlia third.
Tlmo : 4:09.-

Hlxlh
: .
race , flvo furlong : Fan uln (? won ,

Kilmiiml OonnoIlT second , llnzlohurst third.
Tltno ! 1:01.:

ltiC nt Olnucnittitr.-
QtJOVCKXisn

.

, Sept. 22. Results !

r First race , six and n. half furlong : Kotchum
won , ItollVar wecond , l ;izutla third. Time :

Hecoml race , flvo furlong : Jank Ijovell-
won. . I.ady I.lslor secind , Uttlo Allco third.
Tlmo : 1:01.:

Third racn. nilln nnd an olKhlh ! lirooKlyn
won , Captain Hammer second , Drlzzlo tlilrd.
Time : 2:01.:

Fourth race , flvn fnrlonns : D.irt. won , Arch-
Msliop

-
second , l ltile llruvo third. Tlmo :li)3: ) > { .

Fifth rncr , ono mlle : Darling won , Ijonoly
second , Itnleltfh third. Tlmui l47i.-

NATII

; ! .

AI. i-

.Vnlonvl

i.

* ( live Mr. JlcOlmiU it Taste of
Kentucky lliMpltollly.-

Loi'isvn.i.K
.

, Sept. 34 The Colonels out-
played

¬

the Phillies and won with case. The
game was called nt the end of the eighth
Inning on account of darkness. Attendance ,
1200. Kcoro :

l.mi.svllo! ! 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 5
Philadelphia 01000002-3Hits : Loutsvllu , 12 : Philadelphia , 0. Kr-
rors

-
: Louisville , 2 ; I'hlhiik-lphi , 1. Rirncdruns : I.onlsvlllo , 3. naileries : Hemming anil

Grim ; McUlnnl.s and Clements.-

Uptilnrn
.

Shy Sumn Morn-
.Ci.nvni.ANi

.
) , Sept. 22. The homo loam

batted out another victory. Score :
Cleveland 3025 100 0 - ! !
Ilrooklyn 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 4

lilts : Cleveland , 13 ; llrooklyn , G , Errors :
Cleveland , 3 ; llrooklyn , 2 , lOiruod runx :
Cleveland , 3 ; llrooklyn , 2. llatterlnu : Young
and X.lmmer ; Dally , : unil Kennedy.

Unit , I.Diilt at Unelo ,

Cttit'AOo , Sopt. 22. The game was de-
cidedly

¬

a pitcher's battle , kicked up by
sharp Helding , Score :

Chlca 0 00000001 1

llaltlmoro 000000000 0-

llltx : Chicago , 4 ; llalllmorc , G. Krror.s :
Chicago , 1 ; Itiiltlmoru , 1. Kurni-tl run ? : None ,

llatterles : .McUlll aiut Laligo ; Mullanu and
KobliiMiu.

Thri-o Itiilnril Out.-

CiNriN'NATi
.

, Sopt. 22. No uaino ; Cincin-
natiBoston

¬

; wet grounds-
.Pmsiwwi

.

, Sopt. 22. Plllsburg-Washing ¬

ton game postponed ; rain.-
ST.

.
. Ivouis , Sept. 22. No ball game ; wet

grounds.
.SiiimlliiKnl the Tnnins.

W. 1 * I'.f. w. r-

r
p.c.<

IloHton. . . . . . . si: 39 IIS.O Cincinnati. . s 11-
2mi

4H.i-
I5.J

:
I'lttHlMirj ; . . . . 7-1 4H IIU.7 ll.iltlmord. . us-

ntI'ldlnilolplila 711 .VC7.I nidcaso 70-
SU

43.0Cluvolaiul. . . . US fli: WI.'J Louis. . . . 5.1 1)11) 4:1.4:
Now York. . , till .17 5:1.7: r.onlHVllIo.IS 71 40.3llrooklyn. . . oil ui ) M. ;: IVashtiu'lon. 4(1( 83 M1J.-

OOponlni; the 1'iiiit Itull Simsnn.
There will undoubtedly bo some hoi limes

onjthoilocal gridiron field this fall. The
Young Men's Christian association , which is
taking a decided load in nil legitimate and
honest ouldoor sports , is making great prep ¬

arations for the foot hall season , and tins Is-
suflicienl guaranty than an interesting cam-
paign Is uooul opening. They will inaugur-
ate

¬

the season tomorrow afternoon by agame between the llrsl and second elevens
of Iho assoelaliou , and as the boys havealready had considerable coaching and prac-
tice

¬

, a splendid-contest may ho conliuontly
anticipated. Team No. 1 is composed of tlio
following players : Wallcmeyor , Abbott.
Creamer , Anderson , Coicman , McEwiug ,Lowry. Thomas , Coo , Tuftlcld , Ocoanbein ,
Volkhardt , D.ilo and Swain ; team No. 2 :
Clark , liurdick , Young. Sheldou , Whiplo ,
Purvis , Ay res , Campion. SohuU , Dorman ,
McConnell. Sehcpp and Wood.

Game nulled at 11:1-

5.Viillcyrlo

: .

Arrlvxn Su'o mill Smim ! .
YOHK , Sept. 22. Lord Dunravon's

yacht Valkyrie. , to contest in the inter-
national

¬

race for Iho America's cup , for
whoso safety much anxiety has been foil , ar-
rived

¬

this morning. She was'grootcd' with
noisy demonstrations by a flotilla of yachts
and other-water crafc.in Iho bay.

The yacht sailed from Southampton
August !! ! . She was delayed by headwinds
and high seas , but came ihrough staunchly
without accident.-

Hopku'H

.

U'ttturloo.-
Mi.vnnx

.
, Mob. , Sopt. 2 :! . fSpocl.il Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UKU. ] Tlio Minden base ball
club closed a series of three gomes today ,
winning two out of the three. Wednesday
Holdrogo was knocked i out to the luno ofJ; j

it) lo 7. Thursday niuo Hill paralyzed Mln-
don by a si-.oro of 35 to 123 in .11 ton-inning
tranic. A strong wind was responsible for
large number of tallies. Today Minden re ¬

taliated by walloping Blue Hill by a score of
11 to 10 in a hard fought game , with Hopka
and Prontk'u as battery for Blue Hill and
Black and Funk for Minden-

.I'oot

.

Uiinnoi-i Tomorrow Aftprnoon ,

The sixty-yard sprint baiwuan Uoy Sells
of Iowa and Herman Toll oflus! ciiy will
eomo off al iho fair grounds nl 8 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. The conditions are
Shcftlcld rules , pistol shot starl , for a stake
of $T 0. In addition to the sprint there will
be a 100-yard race bolwcon W. II. Couple!
and Wallace Howard , Uopplo lo give Howard
a handicap of iwo yards. There will also bo-
one or two special matches.-

Dcp

.

ol tlio Australian * .
The Australian lighters , Allen and Me-

Kinslc
-

, who have been stopping in the city
for several days , loft for Chicago yesterday
afternoon. Allen , while hero , received a
letter from a friend , ! ! ! Now York advising
him to got to Gotham as soon as possible , as-

'lothere was a go insight for him bjforo
Coney Island club.-

DuvllliU

.

Deed of Train Wrnoltnrs.B-
IIIMINOIIAM

.
, Ala. , Sopt. 22. North of this

city this morning Iho limited on Iho Queen
& Crescent road was wivcked by the re-
moval

-

of a rail. Thu engine , baggage and
mall cnrs wcro demolished and several train-
men wore hurt. The passengers escaped In-

jury.
¬

. Bloodhounds are on the tr.ick of the
wreckers.

Tobias Castor of Lincoln is In the city ,

J , F. Hoppy. of Clinton , In. , is registered atthe Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , A. F. Sailor of Washington
are in tlio city ;

J , W. D. Throckmorton of Chicago Is ivguest at the Paxtou.
Colonel "Billy" IJauoy returned yesterday

from ft Iwo wcoks vill to St. Louis.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. George Toppan of Chicago

are nmoiitj thu recent arrivals iu the city.
General Superintendent Dcuol of the Gulfdivision of iho Union i'acillc.witli headquar ¬

ters ii Uonvor , was closeted with PresidentClark lodny-
.Gonvral

.

Passenger Agent J. H. Buchanan
of the IClkhorn , who was the only generalpassuugor agent present at the semi-annual
mooting of tlio National Association of Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger and Tlukot AiroulsVesl I ofthe Missouri at Milwaukee , raturnod yes ¬

terday morning.-
Hov.

.

. A. F. Hhcrrill of Atlanta , Ga , , is in
Omaha , stopping at the Millard hotel , for abrief vjsil among his many friends of thiscity , II Is now llvo years since Mr. Shurrillaccepted a call from his present church In-

lowAtlanta ami loft Omaha to maku his
homo in t'.in southern city. Mr. SUcrrill willviblt friends in tlio state for a few days uudbo in Omaha during ttin next week-

.Al
.

the Mercer ; George A. Hill , GrandIsland ; M , Horton , J , Hamilton , Chicago ;
Uobort J. Dinning , Dr. H. I'. Holmes , city ;
W. W. Daruos. De Land , Fla. { U.V. . Doll-man , Com-ordla , Kan. ; J , B. McCoy , Wiscon-
sin

¬
: Ceorgo H. Poasloy , fireclay , Colo. ; O.Mlllsap , city ; Henry J. Mueller , St. Joe ; L.

K. Dallurd , city ; Thomas J. Swan , J. M.
OlevciiKor.VyomingjJ. . W. Ixive , Frumont ;
K. 1 Flsehyr , Omaha ; A. S. Hey lo , Chicago :
H. D. KIco , city ; T. C. Gallalinrn , Friend.

NEW Vontc , Sopt. W. [Special Telcjn-am
to Tin : BiE.-Omaha] : 11. W , Vales , Wind-er

-
: H. V. Uclsen , F. D , Mulr andHoffuian ; H. Usher , Westminster ; C."F !

Boimtbrff , Kt , Cloud ; .! . P. Nowuiun. Plazas;
F. G. iihopard. Broadway Central.bra kas MM. K. F. Awry , -MU N.

NoK.
.

Hoicuu , U road way Coiural ,

SQOELCHED IN THE SEVENTH

Judge 111618 Ermine Somewhat Soiloil bj a
Shower of Oonsommo ,

HIS RESOLUTION MET WITH DISFAVOR

PopttlUK Urnltlo on nn l.'iirly Convention
Imlcprnilcntu rropnrlng Imrcn-

of llcpiiltllcaiM In tlin I'lrnt Wurit
Other 1'ollticnl News.

The Sovontli Ward Hopubllcan club mot
last evening and declared 'for Clinton N-
.1'owell

.
for supreme Judge , allowing him to

name the ward delegation to the county
convention that will select 103 delegates to
the stale convention at Lincoln.

1) . H. Hoblson talked in favor of a thorough
organization of the National Lcaguo of Re-
publican

¬

Clubs , anu ti resolution was adopted
providing tor Iho Seventh ward to Join the
league.-

A
.

resolution denouncing W. F. Ourloy , Ed
SlmeralV. . S. Shoemaker aim divers other
republican ? and democrats as "ward heelers
and disappointed oftlco seekers" provoked a
lively discussion. A motion to lay the rcso-
lutlou

-

on the table was defeated by a vote of
21.

The resnlutlon--was written on paper from
the county judge's oflleo , and thai fact
seoined to cause Judge ICIlor to talto a lively
interest in ll.-

Ho
.

was much dlsappnlntcd because It was
not ndouted , and moved tlial it go over for a
WOOK. On Jo more ho was destined to swnl-low n dose of grief , however , as the club by
this tlmo concluded to table the resolution ,refusing to eeiisuro those connected withthe citizens1 movement in the terms desiredby Kller and his friends.

C. N. Powell was culled for , and the an-
nouncement

¬

of his candidacy pleased theclub RO much that ho was instructed to pre-
sent

¬

such names of dulegalcs to the county
convention us ho might desire.

This was later changol by instructing
Messrs. Brcckcnridgo , Day and Taylor to as-
sist him as representatives of iho districtjudiciary , inasmuch as ttiu same conventionwill select delegates to the judicial conven ¬

tion.
Other candidates who spoke were :

Messrs. Edwards , I'icrson , Olson , Hedgers ,Jjuly , Schwenck and Piper , closing with anaddress by John T... Webster.
Messrs. Schwonck and Steel differed re-

garding
¬

iho proposed canal , and the lattor'sadvocacy of it mot with iho approval of Iho
crowd.

The delegates named wore : H. li. Bald-
rige

-
, II. N.'Wood , George A. Dav , M. ULearned , B. F. Thomas , John Grant , W. II.Ale xander , I. O. Khodos , L. T. Norberg.-

VOTUMSTS'

.

.U12KUV WAK-

.Iivdy

.

Debute Ovnr n .Motion for an Knrlj-
County Uonvmitlun.

The meeting of the people's party central
committee last night was an exceedingly
stormy ono. The cyclone started as soon as
the session convened at 8 o'clock , when Mr.Moriarity was declared entitled to repre ¬

sent his ward In the absence of iho regularly
constituted committuoman. A motion sub-
sequently

¬

made by the gentleman in Ques ¬

tion Increased the raging tempest.
The motion was to the effect that theprimaries should bo hold next Thursday and(the convention the day following. In theheated discussion which followed Mr. Evcr-mgham

[ -
took an active part. Another com-

in'.Uucinun
-

jumped into the breach in thu in1-terest of many populists who are working on
public works for the city and whose posi
tions might bo jeopardized by an early con ¬

vention.-
Mr.

.

. Miller echoed these sentiments in adeep-voiced roar.
Then Ike Hascall arose , with proverbial

egotism , and suid thai if the committeewanted lo give him n chance lo run formayor it should hold Iho convention as soonas possible , as this give him a" bott'oropportunity to make a stroutfcn'mpniirn ; He
enumerated all the things 'which ho hadaccomplished during his couucilmaniu termin the interest of the laboring classes.

Ho announced that ho was willing to;
donate a bakery to the populist who shouldhappen to lose his job by showing bis hand
in an early convention. At the conclusion ofhis lengthy speech , in which he lauded him-
self

¬

to the skies , Hascall eulogized JimICyncr. Just before sitting down ho pro-
scntcd

-
an ultimatum. He would refuse torun for mayor iu cnso the committee post-

poned the convention to a late day.
This -ihoroughly aroused Mr. Stastnoy'sire , and ho proceodo'I' lo roast Iho Hascallto a barbecue linish-
.Moriarity

.

pleaded for Hascall , and Chair-
man

¬

Him rushed to the rescue of tl.o umbi-
tlous

) i-
councilman. Mr. Cohen then crossedswards with Mr. Him-

.Morlurity's
.

motion for an early conventionwas dually carried by tlio narrow margin of-
ofJive votes , and Hascall drew a long sigh

relief at his narrow escape from round iallon-

.Flrtt
.

Ward Hrrtiihllciiiiii.
The republicans of Iho First ward held

ouo of Iho largest mcolliu's of Iho campaign
last night.-

By
.

ii unanimous vote C. S. Elguttcr was
chosen chairman and A. D. Walkup secre-
tary.

¬

. A motion to moot at Motz's hull this
evening for the purpose of solooilng dele-
gates

¬

to the county convention on Septem ¬

ber 30 was discussed in a aomowhut lively!

manner.
Ernest Stuht roared loudly about cau-

cuses
¬

, .and was followed by Councilman
Peter M , Hack , who also Hied a protesl;

against the caucus plan , s.iying that if the
people of the Firut ward wanted caucuses
they should have them , bill that ho didn't
bohovo Hint they wanted them. Then Mr.
Kelley got up nnd declared thai Mr. Hack
was iu favor of a caucus iwo years ago , nnd
Unit ho packed ono of them wllu printed;

tickets , but iho audience suuinod to considerhis remarks irrelevant , and the chairman
"called him down" for indulging in per¬

sonalities.-
F.

.

. W. Uandliausor stated thai the signing
of his name to the call of the city commit ¬

tee , in which ho was made to appear usbeing opposed to the caucus plan , was 011-
tirely without his knowledge , and that hisIdeas wcro < iultu the op | osile of whul they
had been represented to ho.

Dr. Hnnchoil waniod tosco plenty of can ¬

didates from the First , not merely for the;
council , but for Iho higher oily and county
ofllccs. Ilo suggested that nlno delegates
bo selected by the caucus , to bo approved by
the primary mooting , to represent the wardat iho convention.

12. J. Cornish Ihoughi thai moro attentionshould bo given to the mayoralty contest ,
and thai Ihu very best inaif b'liould ho so-
lentedj

-
in fact , that the contest In question

should ho made the Issue of tlio campaign.
Ho made tlio suggestion thai the delegates
to thu convention should presort thy names
of all Iho First ward candidates for thatbody to choosu from.

Mr, Koblnson oifered a resolution ndvocni-
ing

-
iho consolidation r.ll.tliu loyal-repub

lican clubs , which was "carried withoutoppo3lllou , and then the visiting candidateshad the lloor. Dr. Mercer , Jim ICynor , It.
W. Gibson , Mr , Crocker. John Cirovos ,
Theodore Olson , Beech Iligby and M. II.
Kedlleld wore among the speakers. Mr.
Itcdticld advocated hUcluiinsjorcoiupirollor
iu a brief speech.

There will bj a caucus of First wardrepublicans tonight at the sumo tiino uud-
place. .

Ciinvrnt on of Imii
Chairman Fowler of Iho people's inde-

pendent
¬

county central commltt u liu issued
the following ; .

The pi'oplo'ii Independent electors of Doug ¬
las county are ruiinestud to telwt uudbend delu'k'utus from Uiti vurlous pruclucU nni-lrarililoucoiinty coiivi'iitloii lo U ) hold atKnight1* of l.ubur hull , 110 and 11'J SouthI'ourlvcnth stivui , Oinulia. on Mondiir , Octo ¬ber'.' , ut'J o'clock p. in. , for the purjiotiu ofkuluctln ciindldutui for the olllccis of countytruosurtirhurltr , judKf , clurk , pdrvuyur ,bC-liuolhiiperlnU'iideiii. rcBWtur ot duviU , core ¬ner , one. btalo ttenatur to 111)) vacancy , onecounty coinniUiiont'r for thu Third dutriulunit one county iMininUalonor for tlio fifthilKtrlet , and to aoliua forty-six duluL atO4 tothe 1'ourlli judicial district convention to bo
hold In Umuhu October 3 at 'JiSIU p.ui. . , r.nrt intraiihuct bucb otnr bmlnrss ui may properlyctiiiiu ueforo thu coiivfiitlun ,

Vard ) u thu city of Oiaakk will bo en ¬

titled to nJnn rtolcfratM , Soulh Omrttut lotwenty diMitrnMiind ilia country ptvclncl * to
flvi lU-lcpntl'ii-ach.

The prliniirH't will bo liolil at. tbonutl nmen
In the various wnrtl nnd prcelncU on Satur ¬
day , Suntcmiicr 30 , between thu hours of 7 andDo clock p.m. .

if- ______.
Mouth < ) m ilm | .

The SouthDOmaha republicans met last
evening In Pivonka's hall. The mooting was
called to orilcr by A L. Button , the presi-
dent

¬

of the'cfub'
, who tendered his resignat-

ion.
¬

. Mr. Button's resignation was accepted
nnd O. Anderson was called to the chair for
ihoM evening] "

. Anders' *! ! Introduced Judge Ambrose ,
who >d n lengthy address , Ho
lalked republicanism , and wanted none butrepublicans Viaccd on guard. Ho urged thatthe bar nominations for the judiciary bo not
endorsed , and that a straight republican
ticket bo named. Ho wns followed In short
addresses by G. H. llathbun , A. H. Murdook ,
Hruco McCullocn , J. H. Van Uusou , Henry
Murphy ami others.

The "Samosots" will moot at their hall
this evening.

The Second ward republican , state , county
and judicial caucus will bo hold tonight , innostead of next Wednesday ]

The Slxlh Ward Republican club will hold
a meeting thl * evening at Twenty-sixlh and
Lake streets. A general good tlmo is an-
ticipated.

¬

. Among thu speakers announced
for this occasion are John M. Thurston , John
U Webster , J. C. Wharton. J. W. .Inhnston
and T. A. Karncst. Music has beou en-
gaged.

¬

.

ATTAUKKl ) ItV A MUll.

City Mnmlirri of tlm A. I * . A. llnvo-
mi InlorrilliiLICxiinrlriioo. .

sCrrr , Sept. !ii. A mooting of Ihu
American 1'rnlcetlvc association , iho nnli-
Catholic society , tonight terminated In a
riot , which , but for thu presence of the po-
lice , mlcht have resulted seriously. As It
was , hlood was sliou anil several persons
wore Injured. The organization of the Amer ¬

ican I'rotcctlvo association in Ihis city has
boon attended with much bitter foclliiff and
oti several occasions the Catholics have at-
tutnited

-
| to break up the meetings.

A mooting was tulvortlsod for this ovcnlnir
In u 1 all at iho corner of Twcnty-Hrst uid
Uollovtio streets nndtho mombsra of the so-
ciety apprehending toitblo woatto thomeot-
Ing

-
arniod. Many carried revolvers and some

inarched to the hull with shotguns and rillcs-
on their shoulders. T'IO' police had been
notllled that a riot was prohablo and a squad
of twenty patrolmen wore sent to preserve
the peaoo.-

A
.

mob gathered outsldo the hull whtlo themooting was In progress , but the pollco madeno effort to disperse it. When the meeting
caiuo to nn end the mob attacked the mem ¬

bers of the American 1'rotcctivo associationas they Hied out of the hall , throwing rocksand brickbats. The pollco made severalarrests , among them being an American
Protective association man , a railroad tlutoe-
tivotiamed

-

Drown. Ho showed his badge tothe police and was lot go. The mob did not likethat and took after Urown , who startedto run. A shower of sticks and stones fo-lljueil
-

him and ho turned , and , drawing a
revolver , prepared 16 defend himself. Ono
of the mot ) , a man named O'Connor , also
drew a revolver. Ho and Brown opened llro-
simultaneouslyand each ilrod three shots ,

O'Connor received ono bullet In the thumb.
Drown made his escape , unhurt. In the
meantime the police had made many ar-
rests

¬

, the prisoners being about equally
divided betivcnthe members of the Ameri-
can

¬

Protective association and the mob.
Then the mob dispersed.

, , .' , .
*

I'rlrato C'lllzciin'Tliliik They See u Solution
ol tin ; C'ollKlco I'rutiloin.-

ST.
.

. T ouis , opt. 22. A special to the
Koptthlio from' Bonhatn , Tex. , says : It
has just IciiUcd out that a syndi-
cate

¬

, including 'prominent men of
Texas , ColoraildJ. Missourinand Kansas ,

is licitift formed'to coin silver into dollars of-
u hexagon shapccat the rate of 51.00000 ! ) per
month' or uipr& if { he l.OKisliituras of ihesostates will declare such cola a'legal tondor.It is claimojt-yiatciich state can cer ¬

tainly dq. . soj nnd 41iat "no individual orcorporation is in-ohihiled , from coining as-
muchsilver into ! statidard dollars as they
wish , providing1 the sliapb of such coins isnot the same us the coins issued by theUnited States government. Thn citizens of
California issued the hexagon $5'J pold ploco
in the 50's and no one disputed their right to
do so.

JHSM.lltCK'S1U.IL II-

.It

.

Hns Inloiii n Turn for The Hotter The
Knippnir'H .Mcifiicc-

.Biiti.i
.

! >f , Sept. 'J.-r-Accoriling to the re-
ports

¬

of his physician Prince Bismarck is
Ills strength. Intimate friends of

Prince Blsraarok say that iho old statesman
is greatly pleased and touched at receiving
the emperor's message of sympalhy and
oiler of a residence m an imperial castle.

The emperor's telegram to the oxchancol-
lor

-
is slill largely discussed , not only by Ihonewspapers in every part of Iho empire , bul-

at public gatherings everywhere.
Nothing the emperor 1ms ilono since his

accoss'on to the throne has contributed so
much to his popularity us has Ihis recogni ¬

tion of the man who did so much for building
up the empire. The reconciliation between
the emperor and Iho ex-iron chancellor pro-
duccd

-
an especially excellent impression in-

suutli Germany.
o-

U&
-

A 11A VTtlUi H'AIlSllJl' .

at the Ali'Hinnilro 1'utlon Oil'
Capo Tlhoron.

NEW Youic , Sept. 22. The steamship Prlnz-
Vllhelm from Port-au-Princo brings news

of the fouuaoriiiir off Capo Tiberon of the
Hayticn warship Alcssandro Peticn
with nil her crew , over eighty men ,
except ouo. perished , and iho following
tiayilon diplomats unrouto to Santo Uo-
minu'o

-
to negotiate a treaty ;

GKNKIlAi ; MOUNT.
M. COI1KN. Iliiyllunov-mlnUtcr to Mexico.
11. K. Uu JKANH , liny lion consul general.-

u

.

t llolj'oke.H-
OLTOKI

.
: , Colo. , Sept. 22. [Special to Tin :

Bun. ] Much interest ii being taken In local
politics hero this fall. Tlio people's parly
has a full ticket In the Hold as follows : S. S-

.Worloy.
.

. cleric and recorder ; F. W. Johnson
treasurer ; C. K. Peter , assessor ; S. G.
Uuloy , superintendent of sol-cols ; W. M.
Slay , sheriff ; J. II. Maekie , surveyor ; Phillip
Ximmeriiian , commissioner First district.

Tlio democrats will bold their convention
on the ! !0th hint , niul the republicans October
7. to plaeo full tickets in nomination. II is
lo 'jo u ihroo-corucred light.

J.OU.D , J

Allen P. Kly nni( [ Miss Carrlo B. Johns ,

both of Omaha , were united m marriage on
Wednesday evening by Hov , S. Wright
IJutlor.

The will of C. S , Parrotto , who died a few
weeks ago , was tiled fur proh.ito yesterday ,

The will bourn the Onto of March , IHs') , andby the terms all property is loft to thewidow.
Judge W. W. Koysor t-ould not keep hismind on Judicial yesterday. Histhoughts wore wlth.jhu, bouncing baby uoy

Ihut arrived tH AM homo , UTW Caldwell
strool , lasl nlgnt , ' ,

Charles Johnsoj) , who was bound over to
the district court charged with having
broken into n liousV'iii' the Iunit district
with intent to guilty yesterday
ufluruooii and wauuliiod # 100 and costs.

The well known military allwgory entitled
"Tho Union Spy" will bo presented alBoyd's Opera house ibis evening for
the boaoflt of the Omaha Guards , The play
will bo presented by oyor 100 ladies and gen-
tlumcn

-
of Omaha.

Congressman Mercer has boon notified
that Warren S. Chasoof Omaha , who passed
a brilliant examination for a undoibhip atIho naval academy , has been rejected by
reason of physical disqualification , Mr.
Mercer has sent word to the alternate ,
Young Hullur of Blair , to present himself
for examination.

The Hoard of Public Works mot at 1JO-
yeiterduy

!

afternoon to open bins for grad ¬

ing the alloy between Kifteenth to Sixteenth
trom Doruis to Martha streets , The bids
wiiru as follows ! P. II , Mu honey , Hi cents ;
Samuel Kau , 17'' cents ; Alf Urulnard ,
10'J-IU fouls. The coivrucl vra awarded; c :hu lira i

iVORK OF A SMOOTH SWINDLER

'

'Confidence on DaHverv" ns a Novelty in
Modern Humbugs."-

RICK

.

OF A BOGUS EXPRESS MESSENGER

; lntlinil In tlin Ito nliitlon Hnirorni Up llni-
No Troubln lit All In Millne: Nc : t IIt-

tin OollDCtlon on C. O , I ) . Pack-
ages

¬

Minor I'otlce .Muttor.* .

(Ono of thu shrewdest swindlers that lias
over operated upon an unsuspecting public Is-

on duty In Omaha. The grocery purchaser
,vho lias not , change for a $33 bill , the plans-
die , su'avo young man who wants a forged

clioc-kof SYS."! iMShod , the bunco stceror and
ho short change artist have to step aside

When the latest product of harJ time ;) draws
.

Yesterday a gentlemanly loakin ? fellow
appeared at the residence of Mr. I1. L. Hal-
lei . ICIghtoenth and U.i von port streets , with
a inlcdy tied package in his hand and an ex-
press

-

book unilcr his arm. Kinging the bell ,
he-

he
inquired for Mr. Hallor and was told thnlwas not at homo , lie .statnd to the per-

son
¬

answering the bull that ho hail a C , O. 1) .
p'ickago for Mr. Ilailur from Now York , and
wanted to what , to do with it.

Thu p.ickago bore the wax stamp of theUnited Suites Hxprcss company , ami thebook was the property of the same company ,
so that ovcrything was clour on Us face.
I'ho lady s.ild sliu would call up Mr. IliUler
and ascertain if he expected a package from
Now York , but as luck would have it Mr.
llallcr was absent from the I.lnlngvr & Mot-
calf ofllco. Uelloving everything was
straight the lady paid the express charges
on the package of books as she supposed ,
amounting to Sl.lir , and receipted for thesame in the United States Kxprcss com
pany's book.

When Mr. ir.illore.imo homo for luncheon
ho opened thu package only to llml a cluar-
box and two stones nicely wrapped In paper.
Then an examination followed of the wax
stamp only to show that instead of the
United States Kxprcss company stamp the
clover "tlimllaminor" had used a silver quar
ter of the vintage of '1C.

The package was so wonderfully well
marked up and the express book carried
out to such a marvelous ilegruo of correct-
ness

¬

that the only conclusion Is that theman working the trick must have been anexpress messenger in his day and a shrewd
one , too.

lie stated to the lady casually that his
wagon was Just around the cortiur and "it-
went. . "

The clover manipulator is described as
rather tall and sp.ire , well dressed , withpleasant face , blua eyes and wore a dark
stiff hat.

Arrtisci ! ol l.iirouny.
Detective Hudson placed Jamoj Hocicbud

under arrest Thursday and charged him
with larceny.

About July 1 the carpenter shop at J517
Davenport street was broken into and ono
set of double and a single harness belonging
to Mr. 1. S. ICough taken. Entrance was
effected bv breaking in the back door.
Thursday the double harness was noticed on
Twenty-fourth street upon W. D. Kasley's
horses , and the detectives soon discovered
on interrogations that they boon traded off
to the present owner by Uockbud for a sll-
verine

-

watch.
The single harness was found in posses

slon or Sam Kdmimnson , who had purchased
the article for.75! from Kockbud.

The prisoner explains his possession of the
articles by saying ho purchased them from
another party. ,

An Onmltii .llun8 Hard I.link.
Wednesday afternoon a young Swede , who

gave his name as Charles K. Johnson , ap-
plied

¬

to Marshal McCaslin of Norfolk for
aid. Ho had boon working out in the Clack
Hills country and was trying to make his
way to Omaha.t , Having no money lie was
obliged to tramp his way , and when he
reached the Junction was S3 ill that he went
to the iiuirsluil , who took him to the jail to
lie down , and then procured something for
him to eat , but the youmr man craw worao
aim the marshal called a physician , when i
was found that it was a case of tyuhold
fever. The patient was made comfortable
for the night and was sent to his sisters
who live on South Fifteenth street in Omaha

ArruHtiMl on Suspicion.
Jim Drady and Jim Mead were arrested

last night by Olllrcr Tony Yimous and locked
up as suspicious characters. The men were
down in the Third ward trying to dispose of-
spmo now clothing. When they were ) uos-
tioncd

-
as to how they came into possession

of the goods they could not give a good ac-
count

¬

of themselves and they were locked
ui ) , pending an investigation.

Cot ilui lUcyrlu Urizp-
.Axtol

: .

Anderson was arrested last night on
the charge of larceny by Ollicar llrady. The
young man is accused of stealing a Uioyrle
from M. O. Daxon of 1'JO North Fifteenth
street. The wheel was recovered and is at
the police station.-

Arrnuui

.

! of Till Tupping :.
Elovon-ycar-old ICddio Elliott HMS brought

to the station yesterday morning and cHiarged
with being a party to the lapping of n till inSchiller's gwcory store on Sixteenth streot.
Ho says his father is u dotcmivo and lives
on Eighteenth street bajWcun lurd and
Cuming.

Minor 1'oliru .Matron ) .

Dick Durdish's salooa has been reported
as having boon open last Sunday.

Sergeant Ormsby lias reported to the
chief that on his recent trip to Lincoln
ho saw several well known Otnahn crooks ,
notably Paul Huchlcralias Herald , unu Kidil
Adams , who are in jail there.-

A
.

lot of household silverware valued ati-
82SO was stolen in St. Joe day before 'i hurs-
day ami the Omaha police have been re-
quested to look out for the thloves hero.-

J.
.

. B. Walters of l os Angeles desires to
ascertain of the police whether J. O. tilliott ,
who lias boon a member of his family , lias
not a criminal record in Omaha ,

Will Hi'li Aloru of till' Wrst.-
CHICADO

.
, Sept. 22 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun UiiE.1 Another excursion to iho west
for foreign commissioners is being planned
to start immediately after the close of the
exposition. Mrs. Houghton , ono or the ladymanagers from the state of Washington , is
chief promoter. The ladies who huvo taken
iiarl in the inann'reiiient of the fairiirn to hn
Invited logo on nils trip Thospucial trainsin which the parties will travel will go
through Minnesota , Montana , Idaho andWashington , returning by way of Salt LakeCity , Denver , Omaha and Kansas City. Agreat many foreign commissioners have
signified u 'wish to see moroof this country
ami this excursion is organized to give thorn
a chance ,

Illim Out the tins.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 22. A party of seven

pcoplo from thu World's fair Midway
plaisanco arrived this evening , having
boon engaccd as an attraction for the
Kansas Oily Interstate fair , They wore
put up ut the Hotel Hudson on
East Fifteenth street , being distributed
In various rooms according to nationalities
The Arabian women blow out the gas when
they wont to bod. As a result Fatima. the
wife of Sheik Abon Ivater , and Kasha and
Uidu , dancing girls , wore asphyxiated.
Fatiimi'ti condition U serious. The others
will certainly recover.-

JlrocUliirlilgu'ii

.

I'luM-

.WAbiiiSGTON'
.

, Sept , 2 .' . ft Is stated on ex-
cellent

¬

authority that the plea of Congress-
man Irccklnridgo? of Kentucky in the suit
brought by Miss Pollard will bo of ar. ex-
ceedingly brief and formal character. Trio
pica will bo that which is known to iholegal profession as the ptoa of general issuo.-
n

.

ether words , the plea will merely deny
lual the alleged promised of marrlago were
over made ,

Attempt ut Tmln Wraolttne.F-
AVIITTF

.

, Mo. , Sopt. 2i. An altempl was
m ulo early this inoruinir near hero to wreck
the southbound passenger train on the Mis-
souri , KIHISUS & Tiixas , A stool rail bud

jcon spiked across the lrai k * . The cnglno-
itnick It whllo running at full speed and
iroko It In two. The onglno was not do-
.tiled

-
. , but * slightly damaged. A similariltemjil at train wrecking was made at the
amo plnco ton days ago-

.H'HATtllilt

.

H> ltiJ.lX( T.-

V.Inncrnlljr

.

Pair nn l .Sllulitly Cooler Are the
.Nrlmnki I'rndlrtloiM for Todiy.W-

ASHINOTOX
.

, Sept. !W. l'r Nebraska
Generally lair ; slightly i-ooior In vicinity of
Kearney ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Ocner.illy fair ; variable winds ,
) ooomlng northwest ; slightly cooler In the
. icmltyof SlousOlty.

For South O.tkula Generally fair ) slowly'Islug lontperaturo ; northwuslerly winds ,
becoming variable.-

l.iical
.

Ittrord ,

OFFICK OP TUB WIHTIIKH Hnuuu , OMAHA ,aept.UJ. Omaha record of tompor.Uuro and.tlnfali compared with cornHtomUng day oflast 'our years :

1803. ifina. imu. isoo.Maximum temperature. 775 HU = uteMinimum U'lnpcratuiv. . til 3 ftns ( , . :AvonigatiMiipi'r.iluro. . . Ofin 7113 7toI'lvclpltallon. IK ) .IK) .00 .011
Statement shnvlirf the condition of-

icr.Uuro
tornS-

TATION'S

-
and piwlpluitioii ut Onuha for iholay and since March 1 , 13'JJ :

Normal Uimporaluro. 023for l lti ilav. 43Hi'llrlunry slni'o Man'.h 1. lit *Normal prcclpltnt Inn. 10 InchIK-llcli'iicy for tin- day. ID ImiliDollclency since. March 1. 4.05 Inches
Id-port Iroin Otlinr Matloin at K p. m ,

Oinntia-
Ki"irnt'V

) Clear.
' Cli.ir.-

Clear.
.North I'lnttu . .

Vali'iilhu *

S'1"a
(

.00.M Clo'ndV-
.Cloudy.

.St. Ijouli-
St.

( . .
. IMul .111) Cloudy.-

Italn.
.Davenport I ! .01 .

Kitis'i9: City ! llaln.
. ( Ml clear..-
Oil.cu

.Salt Ulty . ar.-
.OIIilMrt

.
Uaplil-

St.

. cloudy ,

. .lltllcloar..-
Otl.Clivir.

.
. .

. VIllCL'Ilt-

liB

.till clfir..-
iltl.rluar.

.
! . .City .00 tli ar.-

.OtllP.irt
.

Ualvi'Hton . oloinlv-
.T"IntllcatuH

.
-

trauo.-
OLIIIICK

.

K. HUNT. Local forecast OlMclat.

Search lights have bcconiu iiulirtiens-
ublo

) -
to steamurs of till cltiMsos and inmilitary and mwal operations. their

iibo objects miles nway can bo revealed
and illumined in the tlarkcst night , nndtheir powerful beams of lijrht can bo
thrown in any direction. Ono of theearliest implications of the scat-oil light
in marine work was to vessels passingthrough Sueennnl. . Formerly thepassage could only bo made in daylight ,
nnd was very tedious and costly ; now Hie-
olcctrie light is at the sot-vice of everyship as it enters the canal , and the jour-
ney

¬

is , 5linearly every case , pursued un ¬

interruptedly. A most excellent inno-
vation

¬

has been made by tlio canal
authorities , who have pronounced thatit shall bo obligatory nftor October I
next on nil vessels passing through the
canal by light to employ 1111 apparatus
for dividing the light of the projector
into two divergent rays. Approaching
vessels may , by this moans , travel right
up to each other without their respective
helmsmen being blinded. The divorjr-
ing

-
apparatus which is to bo used has

been devised 1)3' one of the agents of the
company.

Cow * Drunk on firrcn Corn.
When Farmer Jacob Christmnn of

Pottstown , PH. , wont to a pasture the
other day ho was astonished at the
antics of his largo drove of cows. They
wore all staggering about like so many
drunken men. Tlicy bellowed , throw
their heads and tails in the air and
acted like circus horses prancing to the
tiino of a brass band. It was the wor t
lot of jigstcrs the farmer hail over scon.
The cows were intoxicated , but how
they came to bo so was a mystery until
A. 1C. Evans , a veterinary sui'fie'nn , was
called. He found that the cattle had
broken into a cornfield and the irrucn
jorn they had eaten fermented in then
itomachs , canning intoxiuatiun.I-

CIoctril

.

Olllrnrn.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Sept. 2J. Tlio Hos-ular .Armj-

vid Navy union itoday olcctod tlio follow
up officers : James II , Loclf-.voo.l of Chicago.

national commander ; Henry P. Shiirllor of-
cavonvorth, , Kan. . niili6nal vioo com-

minder ; John B. IIowc of Omaha , deputy
vice commander ; II. J. Fanniii ? of Columbus.
O. . national adjutant : C. G. T. llohi'iis of
Milwaukee , national paymaster ; John U.
Cox of Mount Vernon , Intl. , national
chaplain.-

Nrw

.

Pliinir ll"ijhiir nisrovorod.C-
IIKVENXE

.

, Sept. S3. Special Telegram to
TUB Bui : . ] PlaciuiH Rings have bcon dis-
covered

¬

on the BIi: Horn river near the Hot
ipriiiRS. The discovery was made by nrci-
leni

-
nnd is croiitinf ,' much oxeltanicnt in

that sccllon of the Hlato. The llnd is on iho
Shoshone rosc-rvalioii , but is supposed to ex ¬

tend over the Hoo.-

A

.

tin Trliilf-
.IntorOcoan

.

: "I thought you said you
wcro tfohif ,' to hrlmr a frlund homo to dinner
with you , " said Mrs. Chnewiilor.-

"Ho
.

eouldn't cninp , Sainanthn. " replied
Mr. Chusrwalcr , as ho sal down with grunt
sallHfactlon to tlio ilist peed dimi'11! ho had
had n chance to attack for a lonjj tiiiio.

Will Opii'iin' Vim Allrn.-
WASIIISOTOX

.
, Sept. 2 . Thorn is cousldor-

blo
-

talk on the floor of the senate regarding
tlio appointment of Mr.I , Van Allen lobe
ambassador to Italy. A strong scnllmont
adverse to Mr. Van Alluu has been de-
veloped

¬

, mid his continuation will bo
strongly opposed-

.Ronflrmoil

.

by ilio Scii.ttK.-
VASIIIXOTON

.

, Soi > t. ?2.Tho senate today
conlirned the nomination of John Hal four
Hem ''diigwa.v , to bo United St.itos attorney
for NJW Moxieo.N-

IIXV

.

York HvclrniK" O-

NtiwYoitK , Kopt. 8i | Si3fial| Toloirram-
toTiiEHr.E.1 ICxehaiiTo was ( juotod as fol-
lows

¬

: Chicaso , Tr.e premium ; Iloston , i-'j
; Jo dUcouul.

Minx Duma , MuJJlt-

tIn Danger of Consumption
"I wes elck nnd dlscournejil when I called

on th9 vlllaco doctor. He Intimated I liad con-
umpUon

-

cnJ would not llvo ioug. I decided to-

444AMX .>- *f i # ** * **H -* w
take Hood's ant] I ara now wellcri'l-
haarty.

'
." Jlnw DAJCX Mon-rrr , Box 73 , A h-

mere.
-

. TIL Ho euro to pet Hood's.-
Hood'u

.

Pllla oa lly , yet
j, or < th Unr uo4 lioweli.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nutl linprovcmcnt nni-

Iciitla to i orsonil: enjoyment whet
iisoil. Tlio mmiy. who llvo bet-

.tor
.

limn otlioMiuul enjoy lifo more , with
Iws expcntlitnro , by moro promptly
ndnptiiiff tlu world's ln-st proilucU to
the nppclH of iilnvinil being , will nttcst-
Iho vnluo to hciiltli of the pnro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tlio
remedy , Syrup of Figs.-

Ita
.

oxcelloiico is duo lo its presenting
in the form most ncceptnblo mid pleas-
ant

¬

to the ins to , iho refreshing and truly
bnncficinl properties of a jHTfeet Inx-
ntivoj

-
ciTcclniilly eieaiising the Hyotcni ,

dispelling colds , licmlnrhrd fevers
ntitl perinnncnlfy curing t-oii tipation.
It has pivon satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tlio approval of the tnudicnl
profession , beeaiise it nets on the Kid ¬

ney." , Liver nnd Howelu without weak-
ening

¬

them nnd it 5s perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of 1'iirs i for Mile by nil drug-
gists

¬

in fiOe nnil SI JxiUlef , but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the luuiie , Syrup of Figs' ,
nnd being well informed"you will not
accept niiy substitute if oili-rotl.

Indispensable in.
Every Good Kitclieu.-

As

.

every good housowlto know :? ,
Iho ililTorenco botweou appoll-
in , dulieiout ) cooking anil tlio
opposite kind ia largely in tloli-
cato BIUICOS tiud pahiltiblo jria-
vios.

-
. Now , these roqtiiro n-

stroiiir , dolicnto'.y 11 ivorod stock ,
and tlio bust block ! a-

Company's
Extract of Eeef-

Price J W

. __ .

Dislodge Bile , i

II Stir up the Liver , j

jGure Sick-Headache , :

[ Female Ailments , .
j&emovo Disease and i

j Promote Good Health , i

JJ Oo-crctl with a Tasteless & Soluble dealing. !

Famous the world over. !

Ask for llcc-chara''i : in J l me n j other * . [

' Of all drii-'irlsts. 1ri.j " !i ecntn a box , ,

New Von : Ocpdt. * Canal M-

.A.

.

. VI US bIM 15N TB-

.BOYD'S
.

WAU-
ElT ' :

Saturday Miz ht , Sept. 23jJ.
K NTOHT ONLY

UNlO T4 *

l
*

SPYTi-
n

!

- b'-.st inllhary drama of I'l' ave I) - 1at a-

tO'JTAHA GUARDS.C.i-
Htcompo

.
* '' ! of ti h it t-0 'it li Oiri'ri.' Tin

] iliy abuiinilswllli l.itcnHlv tilt I'-sllni.'Hlhi ill jirl-
nii'1 Ivnntlfid fih.i-iiix. S"uls on ml" Fnil ly
monilii !? at box olh" * .

MIN3STIST-
in - t'ul 'HI I'l I II I.I I-, il"Sl
I.lllli'S lit'ivll' In AMI ' , I

IN THi : Ul'-TiMUTK MIMICALtiMJ3IY) ,

A PLUM P
KviMy Inily nil ul1 ly ill" SI"IP | iv m it1 i w.ll

Will !j lll--HMIlt. ' ' ! V. ' II 1"J .I'll' ' I l < I'J.IV ilt
Mliliili-SirU llnHHIjV UJIT 'IM DIIBVMIM ( . '

SUNPAYAT 4:30: P. M-

.ALPHOH8E
.

IStl.'JG.

m

3 DifikCias-

e.fj

! ! .

greasy Pole Walking

Krff ' sr over Wate-

r.ki

.

Wire Walkint
"

HEW lHir

THREE NIGHTS "JUKI"0 SEPT. 25

WORLD'S GHRNIUAL
All iiiittuim i'nni M 'iHoI In t'ustuiiio-

.SKUl'KNrj.M
.

! IIANCINU.-
SK1KT

.

PANC.'INU-
.KANf'V

.

DANdN'O-
DAMf.'KS OK ALT< NATIONS-

.Tut

.

- f.iiiKjn * .iiiint ml

-ALIERICAN INVENTIONS-
AM-

DAMERICA'S POPULAR AIRS ,

OA.MP e f'KNhOK IHCi-
Till' WJlOlf III ! ' IHIIIH it V, Ul bl ) ll IcTHIHTHi'l-
lwltli iil'iiiintliiii .ni'i' Hilicr i-uiigH by Uio Sllvrr

lin. -ijiii.-ii-i.
I'uiiular 1'icH fu UK now on ffil.i .it Ilo.t ' (

I Nlvnih vu iciioiicliiir 'I iliii" '' . Sin'J'iy , H" l ' 'I-

.A

.

A
,

IV. FllilOVr IN 777-
A ll'-nnliM S kp Mfnut Mi-11 O. i TI t i 5 A ) t .

A iis! ; ( uf Sin ltf) Artltts ri if vuvrnt ,

IH'L'lill ttcoilt'O' N v M t ; ti '. .uii Kirui'ltt-
M.it ' . 'tVuifnf'bU.t >

iHETO'pEOPLE'STHEftTlTA-
M. . TH i : ,

THE HEW ]

5?
°
,! Dull

Ar.ilu liu |U-cult7! jji'Jtr.i'ii , In-'lii'l m , e.
.Miranda BUlor , ArrlaiUt . auil'al litv: ,

Tilcu ll-yUt! : .
POPULAR PRICES ; Mut'iivoj.awioiill
litMix * . l.venlngi , ' ) : hiilo ;uyi3o


